
JOHN BINGAMEN 
Athletic Director 

Pioneer Jr.-Sr. High School

WHERE ARE YOU FROM?  

Logansport, IN

WHAT DO YOU LIKE MOST ABOUT PIONEER JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL?  

Pioneer Junior-Senior High School in Royal Center, Indiana, has  
caring parents, remarkable educators, outstanding coaches and 
phenomenal student-athletes.  

FAVORITE PROFESSIONAL/COLLEGE TEAM:  

Chicago White Sox, Chicago Blackhawks, Indiana Pacers, 
Indianapolis Colts, Indiana University Football, Purdue University 
Basketball

FAVORITE SEASON: 

The Off Season 

FAVORITE FOOD(S): 

Meat (Steak)/Peanut M&M’s

FAVORITE MOVIE(S): 

The Patriot/Braveheart

SOCIAL MEDIA PLUG: 

@BingPioPanthAth1 on Twitter

FAVORITE EVENTLINK FEATURE: 

The “Invite Officials” feature from the Athletic Events page. 

FAVORITE THING ABOUT THE EVENTLINK TEAM: 

The Eventlink Team provides instantaneous feedback to the athletic 
department at PJSHS and is always available to assist my needs.

EVENTLINK FEATURE WISH LIST: 

An Eventlink app for cell phones.  

CUSTOMER CORNER

MARCH 1, 2017

It’s all right here.

THE 
EVENTLINK 
TEAM

BRANDON SMITH
Director
brandon@eventlink.com

CARL DICK
Account Manager
carl@eventlink.com

AMANDA SOULIGNE
Customer Success
amanda@eventlink.com

BARBARA MARSHALL
Customer Success
barbara@eventlink.com

JOHN BEARDMORE
Sales Development
johnbeardmore@eventlink.com

info@eventlink.com
800.705.7526 

INDIANA ATHLETIC DIRECTORS CONFERENCE

We are excited to see many of you at the Indiana Athletic Directors 
Conference! Be sure to stop by booths 100-101 and come see us at 
2:15 on Monday the 19th in Salon D to hear us give tips and  
answer questions about Eventlink! While you are there, you can 
enter a to win a pair of Wicue boards! What is a Wicue board? 
Think electronic Etch-A-Sketch. Follow @theEventlink on Twitter 
or give us a mention if you already follow us for a chance to win!

Also we are at KYSTE Kentucky Society for Technology in  
Education on March 7th and 8th with our friends School  
Datebooks. We will be in Traverse City, MI, for the Michigan 
Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association conference on March 16th and 17th. Finishing up 
our tour in March, we will be in Rocky Hill, CT, for the Connecticut Association of Athletic Directors 
conference on March 22nd.

UTILIZING EVENTLINK IN YOUR COMMUNITY

WHERE ARE YOU FROM?  
Lafayette, Indiana. I graduated from Lafayette Central 
Catholic in 2011 and Wabash College in 2015.
FAVORITE SPORT/TEAM:  

Wabash College, Purdue, Cubs, Colts, Pacers
FAVORITE SEASON:  

Fall, football season! 
FAVORITE FOOD:  

I’m a sucker for fried chicken and mashed potatoes.
FAVORITE MOVIE:  

Fargo, Pulp Fiction, The Big Lebowski
FAVORITE EVENTLINK FEATURE:  

The Eventlink team! We are a pretty small group, so 
we rely on one another every day to provide the best 
possible product and experience for our customers.  
No job is too big, and no task is too small, and we 
really do find joy in making your day!   

MEET THE TEAM

JOHN BEARDMORE 
Sales Development

EVENTLINK LOGOS

For Your School’s Website

We have attached some of our logos for  
you to include in your school’s website.  
This can help direct parents to create  
Eventlink accounts for the most up-to-date  
information from your school!

Create an Account

Why is your athletic website the only place community members go to find athletic schedules? What if they could simply log in and see 
their child’s schedule, and would be updated whenever changes were made? This is the power of Eventlink!

Creating an Eventlink Account is simple. Go to www.eventlink.com, click the “create account” button on the top right, type your school 
name in the bar, then click “Find Schools”.  Find your school, click the “+” button, then click “Next” at the bottom of the window. Enter 
your name and contact information, then select “Complete Registration.”

Subscribe to Calendars

Once you are in Eventlink, Click 
“Manage My Calendars.” Click the 
“+” button to add the calendars that 
you want to subscribe to. Click “Save”, 
and watch your calendar fill up with 
the events YOU want to see!

Export Subscriptions via iCal

To get your subscriptions into your Outlook, Google, or Apple Calendars, complete the steps below, and never feel out of the loop again!

iCal Instructions

From a desktop or tablet, click “My Calendars,” then click “Export My Calendars.” This will pull up a blank tab. Copy the link at the top 
and follow the steps below to keep your school’s events in your Outlook Calendar, Google Calendar, Apple Calendar, or whatever calendar-
ing platform you choose!

iPhone

Email the link to yourself, then click on it. If this does not work, follow the 
steps below:

1. Tap the ‘Settings’ app
2. Tap ‘Calendars’
3. Tap ‘Accounts’
4. Tap ‘Add Account’
5. Tap ‘Other’
6. Under ‘Calendars’, tap ‘Add Subscribed Calendar’
7. Enter the link from the blank tab that opened when clicking  

‘Export My Calendars’
8. After the server address is verified, you can edit the calendar name  

in the ‘Description’ field.
9. Tap ‘Save’
10. Your calendar should now appear in the ‘Calendar’ app

Outlook 2016

1. Copy the link from the blank tab that opened when 
clicking ‘Export My Calendars’

2. Open Outlook 2016
3. Click ‘File’ to open the ‘Account Information’ page
4. Click ‘Account Settings’ and then select ‘Account 

Settings’ from the list.
5. Click the ‘Internet Calendars’ tab and click the 

‘New...’ button.
6. Paste the link to your iCal feed in the location field 

and click the ‘Add’ button.
7. Enter a name (folder name) for your calendar and a 

description, if you so choose.
8. The ‘Update Limit’ checkbox should be checked.
9. Click the ‘Ok’ button and then click the ‘Close’ 

button, then the close button on the ‘Account  
Settings’ window to finish.

10. Your calendar should now be imported. If you  
do not see your calendar or events, you may need  
to check the calendar name, located under the 
‘Other Calendars’ heading on the left-side of  
the application.

Google Calendars/Android

1. Open http://calendar.google.com in a web browser.
2. Along the left side of the calendar, click on the dropdown arrow 

under ‘Other Calendars’
3. Select ‘Add by URL’
4. Copy and paste the link from the blank tab that opened when  

clicking ‘Export My Calendars’
5. Click ‘Add Calendar’
6. Your calendar will now be found under ‘Other Calendars’


